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we believe
when people facing injustice come together to understand their situation, to put in the
open what is often hidden, they can identify solutions and work collectively to demand
or create a more just reality. what they need are resources, knowledge, allies and
constant support in order to succeed.

our vision
caepa cameroon impact report 2009 –2019

an enabling environment that promotes the equal participation of vulnerable and
marginalized women and girls in the socio-economic development of their communities.

our values
equal
opportunities

CAEPA

transparency
and accountability

commitment
to fairness and equity

Community Agriculture and Environmental Protection Association, Cameroon (CAEPA Cameroon)
was created in 2009, legalised in 2011, established under Law No. 90-53 of 19/12/90 and
conferred legal personality by the Gov’t of Cameroon Reference No. 58/E.29/1111/Vol.8/APPB.

community agriculture + environmental
protection association (caepa) – cameroon
caepa cameroon was founded in 2009 by a group
of women seeking to improve their agricultural production
systems, by making them environmentally friendly and
sustainable. They realized a link between natural
resource rights, climate and environmental justice.

They also realized a connection between land degradation,
poverty, violence against women and HIV/AIDS. They
included fighting against violence in their programmes.
As needs of the communities served evolve and increase,
activities have expanded to address concerns.

our focus
sustainable + resilient
economic development

nutrition + healthy environments
for women and girls

evidence-based gender equity
+ transformative development

research, policy + knowledge
translation

cameroon is a lower-middle-income country with a
population of over 25 million as of 2018. Rich natural
resources include – oil and gas, minerals, timber,
coffee, cotton, cocoa, maize and cassava.
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Cameroon’s ruling party, the Cameroon People’s
Democratic Movement (CPDM), has long dominated the
country’s political landscape. In November 2018, disputed
election results returned President Paul Biya to office,
who, at 85 years old, has held power since 1982, and
now is serving his seventh term as the country’s president.

CAEPA Cameroon is headquartered in Bamenda and
serves the Momo, Mezam, Boyo, Ngoh-ketunjia
departments (provinces) in the North West Region
and our programs reach into the Fako, Meme, Manyu,
Ndian departments of the South West Region.

North West Region

After several decades of stability, Cameroon has been
grappling with attacks by Boko Haram in the Far North
and a secessionist insurgency for many years now. Since
September 2017, this situation has internally displaced
more than 500,000 people, claimed the lives of close to
400 civilians and over 200 military, gendarmerie, and
police officers. Figures from the UN Refugee Agency
(UNHCR) show that Cameroon is currently hosting over
401,213 refugees, primarily from the Central African
Republic (289,982) and Nigeria (108,164).

BAMENDA

South West
Region

YAOUNDÉ
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sustainable + resilient economic development
objectives + activities
tubah upland forest reforestation
caepa cameroon engaged with 58 farmers, pastoralists,
hunters and students, in an effort to prevent the exploitation
of the Tubah Upland Forest, home to endangered
chimpanzee populations.
the
the project
project aimed
aimed to
to raise
raise awareness
awareness and
and improve
improve conservation
conservation
of threatened trees for chimpanzee food and habitation

CAEPA mobilized the community in a reforestation project,
planting 5,000 native trees to bridge a forest corridor
between Fitsen and Kubu. CAEPA conducted workshops on
tree identification, reforestation techniques and established
a permanent tree nursery, which germinated 6,000
native trees from five different species. Other community
nurseries were also created in Balikumbat, Baligashu and
Bamumkumbit. In addition, four focus group discussions
were held with farmers and grazers in Kedjom Keku,
Kedjom Kitinguh, Bambui and Finge to explore options for
reducing pressure on the forest. As a result, participants
acquired knowledge on land tenure, forestry and wildlife
laws, nursery establishment and reforestation techniques.
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small business planning,
creation + management
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forty community members (12 women / 12 men / 16
youth) in Balikumbat gained knowledge on SWOT analysis,
managing finances, value chains, cashbooks and income
statements, customer care and writing a good business plan.
concurrently, five village savings-and-loan associations
were created (one per village). 28 executive members
(14 men / 11 women) were voted into office for effective
management and usage of allocated funds. Presently,
the savings-and-loan associations have a combined
136 members (53 men / 83 women) who meet twice
monthly in their respective communities. It was agreed
that loans only be issued to committed community
members using loans for their small businesses and
who also showed financial responsibility.

All participants who received business training, previously
had their livelihoods destroyed and at the end of 4 days,
participants developed business plans that were finalised
and submitted to their respective village savings-and-loan
association, enabling them to obtain start-up loans to
engage in small scale businesses. Participants enriched
their self-esteem and were assured of community
support. A stronger community, enables a better life and
builds trust in local government associations.

bookkeeping + financial
management balikumbat
comprising a common initiative, 39 women group leaders
were trained for two days on bookkeeping and financial
management. The participants’ education were divided
in five modules, covering stratification, organization and
roles of groups, as well as financial principles, budgeting
and business marketing. The women groups have become
more effective since they now have democratically elected
leaders who are accountable to the groups. They also have
a very active secretariat that keeps records of all group
transactions. Additionally, The Balikumbat Mixed Farmers’
Cooperative Society, responsible for granting microloans
to eligible women, started a scholarship scheme to send
single mothers back to school as well as girls who have
dropped out but want to continue their education or learn a
trade. So far, 10 young girls, three single mothers and four
school dropouts were sent back to school. Three pregnant
young girls were sent to learn tailoring and interior design.

tree planting + environmental
awareness
two climate change sessions were conducted at two
schools, GBHS Bayelle-Nkwen (29 boys / 30 girls) and
Central University Institute, Bamenda (29 boys / 33 girls).
At our central nursery, 413 visitors (215 women / 198 men)
were informed about the importance of trees and given
a demonstration in planting. 2193 trees were planted
(guava, pear, lemon, paw-paw, plum, royal palm, bottle
brush, weeping willow, acacia, yellow bush) in degrading
farms, school campuses and our offices.

agroforestry
balikumbat
caepa conducted several information sessions on
agroforestry for smallholder farmers, particularly, to support
women and girls in combating soil degradation and
mitigating the impact of climate change through sustainable
farming practices. The sessions focused on integrating
trees, including fruit trees, into their farming systems.
As a result of the information sessions, 55 smallholder
women farmers from five communities in Balikumbat have
incorporated agroforestry in their farming systems. In total,
522 women farmers were trained and 6,502 trees of four
species were planted, covering 40 hectares of degraded
land. Farming equipment was also provided to 20 farming
groups of women, in which each group received one
wheelbarrow, 10 hoes, 10 cutlasses, one sprayer and
10 kilograms each of maize and bean seeds.
improved
farming
equipment
increased
maize
improved farming
equipment
increased
maize production
production
1.5
2.5 tonnes per hectare
from
1.5 to 2.5from
tonnes
pertohectare

Environmental clubs were organized at 12 schools,
1,000 trees were planted and 10 tree nurseries/villages
were established. By establishing of the women’s sustainable
development fund, CAEPA also engaged up to 1,044 women
and 650 girls in agroforestry practice, as well as trained
80 women in using improved clay stoves. Participants also
engaged in microcredit schemes to receive support for
their small businesses. This resulted in greater livelihood
security and market diversification. With these training and
educational activities, participants are more sensitive to the
impact of environmental issues and have the knowledge and
skills to combat soil erosion, groundwater pollution.

bamenda

agro-silvo-pastoral project for
smallholder farmers
with the support of the GEF Small Grants Programme,
CAEPA implemented the Agro-silvo-pastoral project for
climate change mitigation and combating land degradation
for smallholder farmers and Mbororo Fulani pastoralists
in Balikumbat. The project established awareness and
conservation programs, improved agricultural pastoral
techniques, promoted local support for livelihood
improvement and reduced climate change vulnerability.
Activities included surveying food security and crop
productivity, created six school environmental clubs and
planting 364 trees, provided tree nursery and seed planting
workshops for 40 farming leaders, five tree planting
demonstrations and created two pasture plot seed banks.
Working with the pastoralist communities, CAEPA mapped
out transhumance routes and zones and promoted restitution
with communities, decreasing farmer-grazer conflict.

water conservation
caepa successfully protected three local water catchments
in Balikumbat, Baligashu and Baligansin. This involved
planting flood-resistant trees and prohibiting livestock from
grazing in the area to ensure good ground cover and waterretention. Both chemical (insecticides and fungicides) and
natural (animal waste run-off) surface water pollutants were
reduced, improving surface water quality. This resulted in a
local reduction of reported cases of water-borne illnesses.
Field staff also carried out sensitisation sessions on the
importance of water catchment protection to facilitate
access to clean and safe water. CAEPA continues to provide
the Balikumbat Council with technical expertise on the
management and monitoring of catchment sites.
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caepa’s roots in agroforestry have continued within farming
and pastoralist communities to seed, grow and plant
native trees and shrubs. We worked with environmental
clubs in three schools – GBHS Ateila (28 boys / 19 girls),
GBHS Bayelle-Nkwen Bamenda (13 boys / 38 girls) and
GTC Nkwen (19 boys / 23 girls). CAEPA carried out four
information sessions on the causes and effects of climate
change, in three school environmental clubs and
20 common initiative groups, reaching 832 women /
498 men / 325 girls / 237 boys in total. A march for the
environment was also organised, 247 people (72 men /
90 women / 36 boys / 49 girls) from six schools and
40 common initiative groups participated. A discussion
about the effects of climate change and the need of water
catchment protection was held, following the march.

Forty women common initiative groups trained for four days
on nursery establishment, seed collection, pre-treatment,
storage and agroforestry systems. Group leaders were
educated on pre-treatment, collection and storage of seeds
such as maize, rice, groundnuts, okra, tomato, huckleberry
and bambara groundnuts. They also studied agroforestry
systems, tree integration in large and small scale farmland,
windbreaks, firebreaks, A-Frame construction, contour
planting, alley cropping and the forest garden. The women
were provided with Leaucaunae, Caccia spectabilis,
Calliandra, Cordia, Prunus Africana and Serodea seedlings.
Forty smallholder women farmers from six communities
have since incorporated agroforestry into their farming
systems, with 1,255 trees (guava, pears, lemon, pawpaw,
plums) covering 14 hectares planted of degraded farmland.
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evidence-based gender equity + transformative development
objectives + activities

widowhood rites + practices survey
balichamba communities
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traditions tend to persist when they define community
identity, sustain the status quo and go unchallenged. Life,
death and the afterlife are common underlying themes to
all societies, stitching together customary beliefs and
traditions through rituals and practice. For the Balichamba
region, widowhood is a socially recognized state with
attendant rites and rituals, seen as sacred and despicable,
despised by those who undergo or bear witness.
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CAEPA conducted a survey of 190 widows and ten
traditional council members, between ages 22 to 88,
drawn from the following Balichamba villages: Baligansin
(30), Baligashu (40), Balikumbat (80), and Baligham (40).
Out of 190 widows surveyed, 100% stated they had
undergone widowhood rituals. While widowhood practices
followed similar rituals across the villages surveyed, there
were significant variations in the duration and degree of
widow inheritance. For example, in Baligansin, where 30
widows had a total of 188 children, widowhood rites lasted
approximately two months. One-third of the widows had
been inherited – i.e. married to the deceased husband’s
relative. 23% of the widows were in favour of abolition of
widowhood rites. None of the Baligansin widows inherited
property. By contrast, of the 40 widows surveyed in
Baligashu, who also had a total of 188 children, the ritual
duration varied from three days to three months and there
was zero widow inheritance and 100% were in favour of
abolishing widowhood rites and over half inherited their
deceased husband’s property.
The widowhood institution has survived cultural extinction
despite its repugnant and degrading nature and we felt it
necessary to survey ten traditional council members. Three
were in support of complete ritual abolition. All ten agreed
that changes must be made to shorten the ritual duration.
It was observed, in the villages surveyed, that widowed
men spent only 1 day undergoing widowhood rituals.

caepa organized a two-day workshop in December 2018.
Twenty community facilitators, comprised mainly of widows,
were provided counselling and representation techniques
to raise awareness and amend traditional widowhood
rite practices, within the Balichamba villages. More than
81 sensitization sessions totalling 3,989 persons (1,844
men / 2,145 women), have been completed.

community education
campaign focus
CEDAW, AU Solemn Declaration on Gender Equality in
Africa, the Beijing Declaration 2010, the African Charter
on Human and People’s Rights and the Rights of Women
in Africa, widow inheritance and disinheritance, the
importance of civil marriages, operational procedures of
government offices and support assistance programmes.
CAEPA organized four consultation meetings in the
villages to canvas views on widowhood rites and
drafted a preliminary Code for the Rights of Widows.
Subsequently, a one-day seminar introduced the final
document, inclusive of advocacy and lobbying rights of
widows to 200 women (both widows and non-widows)
and ten members of the traditional council. A widows’
federation was also created to implement the Code with
governance members elected.
The project outcomes were positive with a significant
reduction of the widowhood rite duration from six months
to a week and in some villages from a week to three days.
The postponement of the ritual process until after the
burial of the deceased gave evidence of another positive
change to the widowhood rite practice. In early advocacy
work with the traditional council groups, widows who were
forced to be completely unclothed during the widowhood
rite period could then be partially dressed in a white
loincloth. Today, widows are dressed in white or black
apparel with shoes and headscarves.
the great success of this project has granted widows the basic
human rights and agency to fulfil the widowhood rite with dignity
dignity

supporting childhood education
at caepa, we currently have approximately 50 displaced
children, most of whom are orphaned. We care for
children as young as infants until age 18. CAEPA is
working with several foreign governments on securing
funds to build an orphanage, part of which will also house
a school. At the moment, CAEPA offers health, vocational
and educational classes, as well as workshops catered
primarily to female victims of SGBV and war (internally
displaced). With Book Aid International’s initial donation
of 500 children’s books, we are proud to offer Saturday
literacy classes at our head office in Bamenda.
Access to education is one of the most basic human rights
and to these children, literacy classes are life-changing as
it offers a way out of poverty. Several children have never
set foot in a classroom and many were removed due to
ongoing fighting and displacement. Our staff and volunteers
work one-on-one and in small groups to ensure every
child is developing at their own pace. We teach phonics,
word recognition and writing to our youngest readers. Our
developing readers are assessed weekly on their progress.
In addition to instruction, we offer age-appropriate read-aloud
sessions. This has, by far, been the most favourite part of
our literacy classes. Children of all ages and reading abilities
love being immersed into a world of books.

They learn about places and customs outside their own
boundaries and stories offer a safe place to escape
their own realities. A place where they can use their
imagination, anticipate what comes next, think critically,
put themselves in another’s shoes and be free. Freedom
is not a familiar concept to many of our children and
expressing their thoughts and feelings, feeling empathy
and compassion and finding refuge in the safety of books,
has truly been priceless.
One book in particular, has become a favourite – Winnie’s
Pirate Adventure. It is a part of a series about Winnie the
Witch and her cat Wilbur. The children love hearing about
the adventures and misadventures that Winnie and Wilbur
find, the problems they face, and the solutions they come
up with. The book is colourfully illustrated by an artist who
hails from Zimbabwe. The children are often asked what
they would do if they ever found themselves in Winnie’s
shoes. We love hearing their answers which change each
week. It is heart-warming to hear laughs and giggles and to
see the expression on their faces when the story is finished.
Shy at first and uncertain about books, we see progress in
each and every child, week after week. The children arrive
early and are often sad to leave. We hope to include more
subject-related material, such as mathematics, science,
history, geography and more.

caepa cameroon impact report 2009 –2019
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additional initiatives
•	
CAEPA broadcasts Let’s Speak Out! weekly on
Christian Broadcasting Service (Bamenda FM 101.0),
raising awareness about gender-based violence (GBV)
and provides a safe discussion space.
•	CAEPA developed radio play, Widows Dem Get
Rights, frequently rebroadcasts during our program,
due to overwhelming positive response. The play
can also be found on Youtube and other social
media channels.

•	On International Widow’s Day 2019, a radio talk show
was held with Dr Nyongkah Rachel Tati, Lecturer,
Department of History and Archaeology, University
of Bamenda, and Lamago Tenguh Cyrille Francoise,
Barrister, Awah-Tuma Chambers who spoke on the
laws that protect widows.
•	CAEPAs Hope Centre provides emotional, physical
and humanitarian support to victims of violence
(human rights, GBV, trafficking) and has provided
assistance to 20 women and girls (IDPs) and over
200 widows from Balichamba communities.

nutrition + healthy environments for women + girls
objectives + activities
hiv/aids information session,
counselling + testing

caepa cameroon impact report 2009 –2019

according to the 2004 Cameroon National Health
Demographic survey, Cameroon has an HIV prevalence of
5.5%, with the North-West region 8.7% above the national
rate. CAEPA organised and implemented outreach services
to increase HIV education and awareness, including free
voluntary HIV counselling and testing, male and female
condom demonstrations, distribution of condoms and radio
talks for women in the Mbororo pastoralist settlements.
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CAEPA worked with peer educators and local radio
stations to share information among mobile populations,
in Mbororo and other pastoralist communities, about
HIV/AIDS, and engaging 201 people (80 women / 61 men
/ 40 girls / 20 boys) in voluntary counselling and testing
(VCT). Discussions openly engaged participants and
included sexual and reproductive health and gender equity.

agricultural training for women
affected with hiv/aids
forty women living with HIV were trained on market
gardening. Participants were taught how to establish
nurseries, create and maintain gardens with a focus on
pest management and compost production. One central
nursery was created with a variety of vegetables, such as
celery, parsley, cabbages, leaks, kotmanjo and tomatoes.
Seeds were distributed and they were assisted in creating
40 individual home gardens.

The women now harvest enough vegetables to feed their
households and also have some for sale. As an alternative
technique, 40 women from five communities were trained
on the production of improved clay stoves so that 60
women are now using such stoves on a daily basis. The
clay stoves allow for the use of less wood, which reduces
household chores and is less damaging to the environment.
The women are contributing to their children’s education
with the income generated, in addition to other ways of
investing their earned income. Forty women farming group
leaders were trained on modern beekeeping techniques.
Five apiaries were created in Balikumbat, Bafanji, Baligashu,
Bamumkumbit and Baligansin with 10 hives in each. These
were monitored and managed by the women trainees. After
monitoring, reports showed that about 60% of hives had
been colonised with 150 litres of honey produced, by the
end of the project. Funds from the sale of the honey was
lent to the group members and used to engage in other
income generation activities.

sexual + reproductive health + rights
women + girls
a one-day workshop was conducted to create awareness
on reproductive health, menstrual cycle, personal hygiene
and STIs (Sexually Transmitted Infections) i.e. bacterial,
viral, parasite and fungi infections and their effects.
The workshop was attended by 62 participants and
addressed by Doctors, an engineer from SIRDEP and
CAEPA Cameroon aid workers. Participants and speakers
discussed voluntary counseling and testing (VCT) and
family planning methods, as well as harmful traditional
practices such as breast ironing, female genital mutilation
(FGM), child marriages and uvulectomies. The ill effects of
these traditional practices and beliefs was also discussed.
Menstrual pads & condoms were distributed.

youths
caepa organised workshops on, child protection, early
and forced marriages, harmful traditional practices,
physical and sexual abuse, VCT, safe and consensual
relationships, healthy views on femininity and masculinity
and communication in healthy intimate relationships. The
workshops reached 50 boys and 110 girls, who expressed
satisfaction and gratitude for the opportunity to learn and
requested workshops be organised more often. Each
participant was given 500 francs for transportation.

seed distribution + home gardening
north-west cameroon faces significant food insecurity.
Global acute malnutrition (GAM) among children between
the ages of six to 59 months is 4.4% in this region and
severe malnutrition is beyond the critical threshold (2%),
at 2.8%. Moderate acute malnutrition is higher among
girls (1.8%) than boys (1.5%).
The Anglophone crisis is likely to have had a significant
impact on food and nutrition in the region. Caepa is
well-placed to help respond. see page 12
Food systems are varied with cross-border trade: rice,
groundnuts, maize, cassava and plantain. Dependence on
local food markets is high, with vulnerability due to local
weather and conflict thus, food security has deteriorated
by 10% since 2017. IDPs are vulnerable to food insecurity
and humanitarian assistance is reliant on the security
system, which has been affected by recent conflict.
CAEPA owns a central nursery with various useful
species (celery, persie, cabbages, leeks, kotmanjo,
pepper, garden eggs and tomatoes), fruits trees (pear,
plum, mango, guava, paw paw, lemon) and ornamental
trees (acacia, royal palm, bottle brush, yellow bush,
weeping willow, calliandra). Seeds were distributed to the
women and they were assisted in creating 413 individual
home gardens. The women are now harvesting enough
vegetables to feed their household and sell some of the
overage. With the income generated, they have supported
their husbands and school needs of their children.

caepa cameroon impact report 2009 –2019
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research, policy + knowledge translation
objectives + activities
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widowhood rites + practices
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2019 CAEPA conducted a survey of 190 widows and 10
traditional council members, ranging in age from 22 to 88,
drawn from the following Balichamba villages: Baligansin
(30), Baligashu (40), Balikumbat (80) and Baligham (40).
Out of 190 widows surveyed, 100% stated they had
undergone widowhood rituals. While widowhood practices
followed similar rituals across the villages surveyed, there
were significant variations in the duration and degree of
widow inheritance. For example, in Baligansin, where 30
widows had in total 188 children, widowhood rites lasted
approximately 2 months. One-third of the widows had
been inherited, i.e., married to the deceased husband’s
relative. Although 23% of the widows were in favour of
the abolition of widowhood rites, none of the Baligansin
widows inherited property. By contrast, of the 40 widows
surveyed in Baligashu, who also had a total of 188 children,
the ritual duration varied from three days to three months
and there was zero widow inheritance. In Baligashu, 100%
of all widows were in favour of abolishing widowhood rites
and over half inherited their deceased husband’s property.
CAEPA will use the findings of the study to continue to
raise awareness about widowhood rites and practices
and continue to offer workshops and work with widows,
women, men and traditional council members to legalize
marriages and provide emotional support to women who
have undergone widowhood rites. Furthermore, CAEPA will
remain an advocate for making positive changes to the
practice of widowhood rites, especially the duration of the
practice, as well as the specific rituals and ordeals.

Conducting the widowhood survey prepared CAEPA for
offering necessary services to mitigate harmful widowhood
rites practices. Education through attendance of adult
literacy classes and training programmes offered by the
state, religious bodies and nongovernmental organisations
like CAEPA supports women, and widows in particular, in
their empowerment. The establishment of victim telephone
hotlines, community support groups, community workshops,
mentoring, peer-to-peer tutoring and more would provide
widows with much-needed support. The knowledge gained
from the survey is critical to strengthening CAEPA’s impact.

strengthening + refining leadership
through a grant from the African Women’s Development
Fund in 2017, CAEPA hired an external consultant to audit
the organisation and support the development of a five-year
strategic plan, as well as key governance manuals and
policies. To enhance communication among CAEPA staff
and volunteers, the organisation utilizes modern technology
to collaborate and communicate, such as social media
and SMS messaging. CAEPA’s structure has been further
clarified to comprise a Board of Directors, management
and volunteers. Through the external analysis, CAEPA
has implemented an overall strategic plan for the years
2018-2022. Furthermore, a board policy manual, human
resources manual and resource mobilization strategy
were created and put into immediate effect in CAEPA’s
daily operations. These manuals provide clear roles,
responsibilities and objectives for staff and volunteers.
This wide-ranging review has ensured that CAEPA is
well-prepared for enacting transformative change.

lobbying, advocacy, group dynamics
+ resource mobilisation

This diversity provided a strong expression of the needs
and impact across the community.

widows’ common initiative workshop was attended by
25 leaders of the widow’s association. Group leaders were
taught lobbying, advocacy and negotiation skills for human
rights. Speakers explained that advocacy is described as:

Results show 100% of participants were negatively
impacted by the crisis. This was further expressed by
56.5% of the respondents stated they had faced two or
more challenges, including loss of property or displacement,
unable to access a health provider, unemployment, unable
to send a child to school, loss of relatives or friends,
and / or kidnappings. The survey also captured that
more than the 90% of participants, in each village,
stated living conditions had worsened after the crisis.

the
process of
of raising
raising voices
voices effectively,
effectively,totoincrease
increaseawareness
awarenessofof
the process
issues
affecting
the
community,
the
general
public,
government
issues affecting the community, the general public, government
and policy
policy makers
makers or
or private
private corporations
corporations––and
andthe
theneed
needtotoalign
align
and
policies,
laws,
programs
and
projects
–
to
address
those
needs
policies, laws, programs and projects – to address those needs

It was further explained that lobbying is part of advocacy:
ttoo lobby is to
to influence
influence policy
policymakers
makersininopposing
opposingororsupporting
supporting
a specific policy
policy or
or program,
program,ensuring
ensuringthe
theinterests
interestsofofthe
theminority
are
fairly are
defended
against the
interests
the majority
minority
fairly defended
against
the of
interests
of the majority

The participants were also taught about the Human Rights
Advocacy campaign and its characteristics, the advocacy
cycle, strategies and negotiation methods.
In addition, they were instructed on group dynamics.
Examples were given on the successes and failures of
groups, and their roles and responsibilities as group leaders
were explained. It was an interactive session with training
manuals provided on the topics covered.
The leaders left understanding how to plan activities, how
to lobby to spread their respective messages and with
direction on who to target when advocating for a change.

anglophone conflict impact
caepa performed a survey about the experiences of
400 participants to identify the impact, needs and wants
of the crisis. The participants were 50.2% female and were
distributed around one third in each age group: 15 to 25
years, 26 to 45 years and 46+ years. 43.2% were married
and 31.7% single. The majority of the respondents were
Christians (82.7%) with a variety of occupations, the most
common being farming (44.25%) and business (40.25%).

The survey determined current sources of income.
The results varied across the villages, with 32% noting
business (provision) and 31.7% stating two or more
sources. The survey also collected data about the desires
to generate a more diverse income. 44.3% stated business
(provision) and 24.8% noting sales of farm produce.
It is also important to mention the perceived impacts
to the communities as a whole. Only 107 participants
stated that they have perceived an effect at this level, but
this number indicated some trends. The most common
answers were loss of lives and poverty or hunger, both
with 23.3% of responses. Lack of access to medical
facilities, non-functioning schools and the loss of property
were each mentioned at least by 15% of participants.
There are documented cases of human rights violations
committed both by the military and armed separatist
fighters. Currently, we can only document violations, as
there is no administrative official in the subdivision. There
is limited or no military presence in most communities and
attempts at justice have been met with repercussions,
with armed separatist fighters in control. Balikumbat has a
military presence stationed at the district hospital, resulting
in its closure and raising another need in the community –
access to health care, including birth centres. Women walk
long distances, some giving birth on the way, to the closest
open hospital. Many others have their babies at home.
These children are unable to be vaccinated and neither
has access to medical care, if required.
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In conjunction with our Business Training program, see page 4
five village savings-and-loan associations were created.
The speakers provided financial management sessions
for those elected to their respective community
association. Participants were shown record keeping
and the importance of maintaining records in a transparent
manner. Leaders were advised that part of the responsibility
in their roles was accountability in how money enters the
group treasury, how it is managed and how it is spent.

43% of the participants requested further intervention
by international bodies. 29% suggested negotiation of a
cease-fire and 17% noted access to workshop, seminars
and capability building, as possible solutions.
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peace + development forums created
twenty-eight (14 male / 11 female) delegated members
from traditional councils, community and church groups.
In these communities, most civil servants can be under
threat of kidnapping.

group leaders workshop
twenty leaders (10 men / 10 women) learned effective
representation, engagement, mobilisation and peaceful
negotiation skills. Peace and development forums and
village savings-and-loan associations were represented.

audio-visual equipment training
twenty CAEPA staff and community peace ambassadors
(11 men / 9 women) learned how to collect evidence to
support legal case works, promoting access to justice
for victims of rights abuse by documenting the actions
of armed separatist fighters. A crisis monitoring system
has been implemented in communities and reported to
CAEPA monthly.

tolerance promotion
forty trusted and respected community members trained in
a two-day workshop on psycho-social support and peace
building activities, enhancing tolerance, forgiveness and
reconciliation. Participants carried a message of peace to
their various communities and to date, 15 meetings have
reached 820 persons (440 men / 385 women). Currently,
there is relative calm in the communities.
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threat + abuse management training
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20 participants (11 men / 9 women) trained on personal
safety, risk assessment, stress management with strict
adherance to humanitarian principles after the kidnapping
and release of staff and data collectors earlier in the year.

effective networking
20 participants learned to utilise new communication
and campaign skills, strengthening local, national and
international alliances. An increasing online presence and
positive social media comments enables greater visibility,
safety and support for CAEPAs new and continuing
projects and peace building activities.

early + forced marriages
2017 CAEPA Cameroon conducted a survey and awareness
raising activities focusing on early and forced marriages.

Following the survey, a pilot program was initiated to
provide assistance to survivors seeking redress, thereby
promoting the rule of law, ensuring social justice and equal
opportunities and enhancing the citizenship of women and
girls in the Balichamba communities.
CAEPA also conducted several surveys on early and forced
marriages and gender-based violence and organised
workshops to present reports on the qualitative surveys
and ensure stakeholders commit to taking action by
implementing local domestic violence strategies. CAEPA
also organised round-table discussions on topics such as
healthy relationships, dating violence, sexual violence and
consent, family violence, sexual harassment, stereotypes
and norms that drive violence against women (VAW), media
and internet VAW and the promotion of role models and
champions to expose violence and raise awareness.

representation of minorities
+ women in local government
with the support of Minority Rights Group International,
CAEPA worked to enhance the participation of minorities,
particularly women, in decision-making platforms.
Community participants lobbied and advocated for the
implementation of a 30% quota for women in local,
regional and national governance structures (councils and
parliament). CAEPA is well positioned to effectively work
with community participants and all levels of government.
Mbororo pastoralists are an indigenous minority group
documented as marginalized people by the government
of Cameroon. Farmer-grazer conflicts, organised
crime victimisation, political exclusion, persistent high
levels of unemployment and discriminatory taxes have
threatened their existence and incited further exploitation.
This continuing maltreatment constitutes violations of
Cameroonian law and the Universal Declaration of Human
Rights, among other protections. Despite some positive
steps taken to protect the Mbororo from abuses, tangible
action has not yet been implemented to prevent systematic
discrimination. CAEPA has worked diligently to include this
population in its community outreach, to protect the human
rights of vulnerable Mbororo children and to promote their
inclusion and representation in local government and
public life. CAEPA has targeted its educational programs
and information sessions on agricultural practices, food
security, health and wellness, HIV awareness and more to
include the Mbororo community, particularly disadvantaged
Mbororo women and girls.

gender-based violence (gbv)
dec 2018 CAEPA conducted a voluntary, noncompensated survey of 320 women in the Balikumbat,
Bamenda II and Bamenda III regions. The survey assessed
the level of awareness on violence against women and
girls (VAW), whether women know their rights when it
comes to reporting incidents and the general consensus
EDIT toward VAW in the region. The survey consisted of
a series of yes/no and short-answer questions. It was
reported that 100% of the women participants in the survey
had been a victim of violence, with 55% reported as victims
of gender-based violence (GBV). The perpetrators were
overwhelmingly (90%) husbands, boyfriends and domestic
spouses. However, all of the women surveyed also reported
abuse by law enforcement officers, supervisors and
hooligans. In contrast, only 2.5% of women (eight in total)
reported the incident(s) to the police, which is indicative
of significant distrust in law enforcement, masculinity and
tradition are still too deeply entrenched. CAEPA will use this
data as a baseline to raise further awareness on violence
against women and continue to offer counselling, run
workshops, establish emergency hotlines and much more in
order to curb and eventually prevent gender-based violence.

assessing frontline risk
up-station hill region

The VFL has adopted a policy designed to prevent social
crises from escalation by targeting root causes. The
neighbourhoods of Sisia II and Abangoh, located within
the Bamenda Up-Station Hill Region, are at risk for adverse
consequences of environmental, social and political crises.
Social vices, such as tribalism, governmental impunity,
conflict, crime, pollution and environmental degradation
are rampant in this region due to pervasive threats of
conflict, insecurity, lack of access to basic services,
unemployment and climate change, among others.

The overall frontline assessment of community groups
revealed that the greatest risk facing the respondents is
landslides, with 24% of responses, followed by floods
and pollution, both with 14.6% of respondents. The
same question was posed to 10 members of civil society
organisations, who cited the current most significant risks
facing the community as landslides, floods and lack of
access to water, and the most important priority areas as
awareness-raising education, relocation and reforestation.
This same group of respondents felt that pollution, climate
change and floods will be the greatest threats facing the
younger generation.
Fifty-six individuals from community consultation groups
were similarly surveyed. The greatest risks were seen
differently among age and gender, with men citing flooding
as most important, while women viewed climate change
and youth viewed landslides as most critical. This group
stated that the three most important community actions to
mitigate risks are self-management, dam/dyke building and
personal action. Interestingly, 86% of the women surveyed
in this group stated that there has been an increase in
disaster-based losses.
A group of local government representatives were
interviewed, all of whom were males over the age of 35.
This group cited the three most significant risks/threats to
the community as landslides, floods and pollution. 80% of
this group reported that changes in disaster losses over the
past 5-10 years have slightly decreased. They also felt that
the three most significant future risks/threats are climate
change, landslides and floods.
Lastly, randomly selected households were similarly
questioned and reported that 88% had been affected by
adverse events (environmental, social, economic or political),
for which they had to seek external help. Of this group, 34%
cited climate change, 33% cited economic shock and 27%
cited violence as the adverse events. The majority (48%)
reported that they were able to recover on their own, while
33% reported needing help from extended family or friends.
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2009 Global Network for Civil Society Organizations for
Disaster Reduction (GNDR) established the Views from
the Frontline (VFL) program to help stakeholders at risk
in local communities, civil society and local government
achieve a people-centred approach to resilience building.
In 2019, the program continues to include residents, local
governments and civil society and aims to strengthen
systemic collaboration among government, at-risk people
and civil societies. This survey analysis focused on how
adverse events have affected these communities in the
past five to ten years.

CAEPA administered, supervised and collected data
from 75 surveys in Sisia II and Abangoh – 10 civil society
organisations, 10 local government actors, 5 community
consultants and 52 random households.
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CAEPA was able to gather valuable information on risks and
related consequences, barriers and priority action areas for
these communities. CAEPA realised the participants showed
extreme unwillingness to express their honest opinions,
even after ensuring anonymity, which reaffirmed the
severity of their insecurity and fear. Socio-political concerns
particularly impacted spontaneous responses, leading to
hasty and neutral answers. Additionally, many participants
did not consider their area to be a risk-zone, which is a
direct cause of unpreparedness for potential adversity.
Pollution, climate change and flooding were repeatedly
referenced as the main threats.

The Local Government group of 10 people was interviewed
one-on-one and was inclusive of enumerators, community
heads or people from different government services. They
stated that the three most significant risks/threats that the
community faces were floods, climate change and pollution.
70% of this group reported that changes in disaster losses
over the past 5-10 years have increased and 30% of this
group reported that the change in disaster losses has
increased significantly. This group forecasted that the three
most significant risks/threats that the younger generations
will face when they grow up are unemployment, climate
change and floods.

CAEPA will use this information to create relevant future
programming and service provisions, particularly in relation
to climate change and environmental protection.

Lastly, 72 randomly selected households were interviewed
one-on-one. Only 56% surveyed agreed that there had
been community-led interventions to reduce disaster risk.
Interestingly, 92% of this group stated that they had been
affected by adverse events that made them ask for external
help to fully recover, with 31% stating economic shock and
30% stating climate change as the drivers. The majority
of the random households that recorded responses (42%)
recovered with the assistance from family or friends, 24%
reported recovering on their own and 18% recovered with
NGO assistance.

vlf analysis
mankon town region
2019 As an offshoot of the VFL program, CAEPA
participated in a survey in the Mankon Town Region,
located in the Bamenda I region. The aim of the study
was to assess the environmental threats/risks and their
impacts on the community inhabitants. CAEPA collected
data to support risk evaluation and implement community
programming to combat adverse events.
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A total of 97 questionnaires were administered across four
distinct social groups: Civil Society, Local Government,
Community Consultants and Random Households. Each
group was asked to identify the significant consequences
that risks/threats have on their communities; which three
priority actions the communities can take against the risks/
threats; and which three most significant barriers to action
are being implemented.
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Ten civilians associated with Civil Society Organisations
were interviewed one-on-one and reported that the most
significant threats facing the community were floods,
landslides and violence. This group felt that the three most
significant future risks/threats are are pollution, climate
change and unemployment.
The surveys in the Community Consultations group included
63 individuals across five social groups: children and youth,
women, men, the elderly and persons with a disability. They
cited the three most significant risks as floods, pollution
and violence. They forecasted that unemployment, disease/
epidemics and the impacts of climate change (crop
damage, desertification, floods and food insecurity) would
significantly threaten younger generations as they age.

As a result of this comprehensive VLF survey, CAEPA
gathered valuable information on the risks facing the
Mankon Town communities and the related consequences,
barriers and priority action areas. CAEPA became aware
that participants showed extreme unwillingness when
expressing their honest opinion, which reaffirmed the
severity of their insecurity. The socio-political concerns as
well as education status of respondents posed difficulties
in generating authentic and spontaneous answers.
CAEPA will use the gathered information when devising
relevant future programming and service provision in the
Mankon Town region, particularly in relation to climate
change and environmental protection.
CAEPA would like to thank the Global Network for Civil Society
Organizations for Disaster Reduction for implementing the
VLF programme to increase inclusion and collaboration in
community monitoring.

CAEPA

caepa gratefully acknowledges our generous +
dedicated partners in our first decade of success
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